Quinta do Alto de São João
ABOUT
Type of accommodation Tourism in the Country
Category:

Rural Hotels

The hundred-year-old manor house is decorated with great style and comfort, reflected in the individual ambience of
each room, as well as in the various public areas, including the sitting areas and the fine drawing room, which are
excellent for reading and relaxation.
Contacts
Caminho do Lombo de São João 9360-559 Ponta do Sol
+351 291 974 188
Telephone:
book.quintaaltosaojoao@petit-hotels.com
E-mail:
Website:

https://www.quintaaltosaojoao.com

Characteristics and Services
Games room
Swimming-pool
Number of rooms: 12
Television room
Number of suites: 2
Reserved area for non-smokers
Restaurant
Currency exchange
Bar
Sauna
SPA

Access
Buses

Accessibility
Payments
Credit cards accepted
Guiding price: $$$ (60€ - 90€)

Other informations
Registration No.: 7265
Located on the sunny hills of the warm South coast of Madeira Island, Quinta do Alto de São João commands superb
views over the mountains, surrounding farmlands and the majestic deep blue Atlantic Ocean. This centennial manor,
with a wealth of History and charm, has been renovated to its original style, evoking a romantic historical connection
with the past luxury of aristocratic "Madeiran Quintas". The hotel offers 14 luxurious rooms (including 2 junior
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suites), all with full-equipped private bathroom, digital telephone, cable TV, heating, bathrobes and slippers, for
optimal comfort. Social areas include a "grand" lounge, breakfast room, regional restaurant, swimming pool,
solarium, sauna, parking, and lush green flowery gardens. Extensive grounds include leisure areas and an agrobiological farm, where we find ingredients for our gastronomy. At about 30m from the manor we have a smaller
house with just two one-bedroom apartments, with kitchenette and balcony with sea view. These have access to all
the facilities offered at the manor.
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